Specific inhibitors of endopeptidase 24.11 inhibit the metabolism of atrial natriuretic peptides in vitro and in vivo.
Atrial natriuretic peptides (ANPs) are degraded rapidly by renal brush border membranes in vitro. Here, we report that thiorphan, a specific inhibitor of endopeptidase 24.11, afforded almost complete protection against inactivation of ANPs by a renal brush border membrane preparation. The diastereoisomers of [3-(N-hydroxy)carboxamido-2-benzylpropanoyl]-L-alanine (HCBA) are potent inhibitors of endopeptidase 24.11 and were also tested for their abilities to inhibit ANP-(103-126) degradation. The (S,S)-diastereoisomer was more effective than the (R,S)-diastereoisomer (kelatorphan), but both were less potent than thiorphan. To determine if endopeptidase inhibitors could decrease ANP metabolism in in vivo, thiorphan and (S,S)-HCBA were given to rats with or without a continuous infusion of ANP-(103-126). Both inhibitors induced rapid increases in plasma ANP concentration in rats administered exogenous ANP-(103-126), but had no effect on endogenous ANP levels. Thus, specific inhibitors of endopeptidase 24.11 decrease the degradation of ANPs in vitro, and are effective in reducing the metabolism of ANP-(103-126) in vivo.